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September 8, 2015

Robert E. Feldman
Executive Secretary
Attention: Comments
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
550 17th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20429
Re:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Notice of Proposed Rulemaking,
RIN 3064-AE37 ("the Notice")

Dear Mr. Feldman:
On july"1'3, 20:15, the Federa}"Dep6sit Insurance"CorP,oration (FDIC) publisht')d for comrrient a Notice of
ltt 1 a~posit insura.nc)~,·~~~~.~~ment regul~tiq,tiJ9r small
banks, which were defined as b_anks having assets of less than $10 billion.
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T'am writmg ort behalf of the meirrB'ers 6tt1lectrtah BafikiM,·A.~sci'Ciiiti"dil. ibftli"e 15S;FD1b-JifiSdred
institutions in our stafe;· rtS·1offet t'edptoc~n depdsits'lnfhel'r bustoirlers": 1These bahk:frely tirt tecipr6clil ·
deposits as l1 stable source of cost-effective funding.
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Many 'Of ou~ lhembeh;'ha~e :&xpr~ssed strong obfedions'to ·hdw~ reciprocal d~p8sits would be ifelited ~ ;_,
under'tlie pr6po~ed 1depbsit'inslifanoe as~essmeht ~ystein. 'T1iis'1s;·a very irriportarii issu~ for them; as well
as for community banking as a whole. After analyzing the proposal, the Utah Bankers Association urges
tl:H~IFDIC to continue treating reciproc~l deposits as it does under the current system, and not classify
ri:'d~idd'al dep6Mit~;agJfirdk~telUfipoSit·s fo(as'~es~iill~Hfpufposes .. '.J' i F-<t;•, . '.·. :::.·;·
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Irtfie·pt6p6'Mtl 1 wi?ie:to·:g9~ iHt~ ~fle:ct 'a~~ ;Wtitlllti;. r'ebrpr66lit 'd~6si~iow~ifHi 'h~ tM~t(ifa~ 'hrokerea:a:ila ·
banks 'h'oll:linffreciPfobal dep'6's@\votlld1iilve td j:>~y'preitliutns··1ligher tl:i~i:i- wdiil'dl 'oilleWise' 'be the case.
In other words, they would be subject to a significant new tax. We do not understand why the FDIC is
proposing this change in direction.
Just as: vvith the current system, the rrtiw isystem' i~·'fequifed by la:W·to be ri'sk.:.base'd. ln o'tir Vie'w, that
meafill)t6firiuirfasses~rl't~rltY fdr' ~ach' 1individuhJ ·1nstititti8n' sh6ultlr&fl&t 1t&e specftic 'ilrid·'measiliab:te
risks of loss to the Deposit Insurance Fund (DIF) posed by the bank's assets and liabilities. Increasing a
bank's tl~posWtii-'Bniiirii'i~Jiist1fied'only if'te~ipr8<\tif <lepdsits dd in fact increase an institution's risk
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Nowhere inthe)pi{)posal does tfie1 FDIC piesHitany empiribil d'~ta or analysis~ 'liny e~idence 'ilt'all- ihat
they' dd.! With 'iid 'bcphintt'tfon-'m'ji.istifidttiori, tht;lrgency 'sihiply proposes treath1g reciprocal oeposits in
the same way as traditional brokered deposit.
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We ate :n:ot aware 6f any data showing that H5ciptoca:l 'd~}Yosits irh:iH5~~·e ti1e risk df lcisS:to the niP:' 'Ori the

¢6\Jtrary, the studies· ·we:have reviewed ~on'chtde 'thilt're'ciprO'dii depbsits Have eith~trt<h;ff'ect br~
salutary effect on the probability of bank f~ilure- and for good reasons.
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Reciprocal deposits share three characteristics that define core deposits. One, reciprocal deposits are
overwhelmingly gathered within a bank's geographic footprint through established customer
relationships. Two, they have a high reinvestment rate. Three, banks set their own interest rates on
reciprocal deposits, rates that reflect a bank's funding needs and local market conditions. More broadly,
reciprocal deposits help alleviate imbalances within a local market. One bank may have too many
deposits while another needs deposits. The reciprocal system allows funds to flow efficiently between
banks and helps them maintain a healthier balance of assets and liabilities, and because the funds
originate and are loaned out locally, it helps support a healthy supply of credit locally.
Based on the studies we reviewed, we have concluded that because reciprocal deposits are built on
established local customer relationships, they are as "sticky," as a core deposit, and are insulated from
rate volatility, they are the functional equivalent of a core deposit and they do not increase an institution's
risk profile beyond what any core deposit would.
The current assessment system in fact recognizes that "reciprocal deposits may be a more stable source of
funding for healthy banks than other types of brokered deposits and that they may not be as readily used
to fund rapid asset growth."
This also reflects a trend that Utah bankers object to when FDIC stigmatizes brokered deposits generally
and does not distinguish between safe and unsafe uses of those deposits. Throughout the nation's history,
a core principle of banking policy has been to ensure that adequate credit is available to support economic
development everywhere in the nation. Ideally, there should be sufficient credit available to fund loans to
every creditworthy borrower. Brokered deposits are useful in achieving that goal when loan demand
exceeds funds available through direct deposits. Because they are a highly efficient source of funds,
brokered deposits can be used to support both sound and unsound growth. To properly address risks, the
FDIC should be focusing on the use of funds, not the source of funds. The only meaningful difference in
evaluating risks is good loans versus bad loans. That has nothing to do with the source of funds. On the
funding side, the only risks relate to liquidity and rates. Brokered deposits do not increase liquidity risk,
they only reduce it. In addition, they do not present cost risks. The data clearly show they are normally a
more cost effective source of funding when all expenses relating to marketing and servicing direct
deposits are factored in.
In conclusion, the Utah Bankers Association requests that the FDIC exempt reciprocal deposits from the
definition ofbrokered deposits in its proposed assessment rule. Furthermore, we respectfully urge the
FDIC to support legislation to exempt reciprocal deposits from the definition ofbrokered deposits in the
Federal Deposit Insurance Act to avoid imposing unnecessary and unjustified restrictions on the efficient
use of these deposits.
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